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LOOAti AND GENEHAIi NEWB

Belts that wero 75c and t each
now 15c at SacliH

20o and 2i Dress Goods now Be
per yard at Sachs

The PaeifioLodgo No 822AFM
will not moot this evouing

The government will not
auy Bohools till further notice

open

Thorn was no band concert last
night tho lights failed to respond

Doc Tanner a well known char-
acter

¬

died last night of consump-
tion

Tho Orpheum and othRr public
placoB of public amusements have
been dosed temporarily

The quarantine station is crowded
with Japanese immigrants since the
arrival of tho Doyo Marti

The prettiest Bight in the city is
the Dolls and Toys boing displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

The block bordered bv Beritnuia
Maunakea Pauahi and Smith Sts
are being destroyed by the fire de-
partment

¬

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a Cue hack
and no overcharging

One of Pecks coal carts was back-
ed

¬

over a coal pile in the Inter Isl-
and

¬

S S Cos yard yesterday and
the horse was killed

F W Alston an expert telephone
engineer has arrived and will in-

stall
¬

the new switch board of the
Mutual Telephone Company

The streets are now being sprink-
led

¬

with a 2 per cent solution of
sulphuric acid The water olosetB
and cesspools receive a solution of
the streught of 5 per cent

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
InlanHn

The Citizens Sanitary Committee
and the volunteer inspectors met
this morning and attended to the
details of the house to house inspec-
tion

¬

A number of citizens offered
their services as sub inspectors

Mr J L MoCouib assistant to
Jack Atkinson at the keroRene ware-
house amp desires his friends to
send down magazines newspapers
in English and Hawaiian and other
reading matter to the keroseue ware ¬

house camp and they will be greatly
appreciated

The Naked Truth b a monthly
journal on advertising published by
the Pioneer Advertising Company
The little sheet is very bright and
full of clevei tips on the value of
advertising C L Clement the lead

ling advertising agent in Honolulu
is the editor of the undressed
Truth

An infant wrapped in a gunny bag
was found in a pool near the Hbrou
premises at Waikiki yesterday There
was un indication of the plague on
the body and it is evidently a case
of hiding a birth The nationality
of the infant has not yet benn de-

cided
¬

but the police is on the track
of the guilty person

The only important case in the
District Court tbi morning was that
the Republic vs Oscar Lewis and F
Turk who were oharged with iMitio
ing seamen to desert The defend ¬

ants were found guilty and fined
75 and costs oaoh An appeal was

noted by Mr Creightou who ap ¬

peared for the defendants

There might have been a serious
accident at the kerosene alehouse
detention camp yesterdav when a
case of matches caught lire The
oano was uotr some inrun uiiks of
gasoline a remarkable oninbination
and tho fire was fnrtuiMey xtin
guishod by guard Maloney who look
great chanoes in dragging the burn ¬

ing case outside

A correspondent writes that great ¬

er Mahukntia is unhappy and lono
Bome It happened that the collec ¬

tor of customs left for Honolulu in
time to be quarantined and with
him went the mayor of the city tho
postmaster the notary public the
superintendent of public works and
of the water works the agent to
grant marriage licenses aud the
agent to take acknowledgments
With this array of oOloials abroad
business is at a standstill even the
oldest inhabitant beiug in quaran-

tine
¬

in Ilonolulu Send back our
John Smithies fumigated or not
and Mahukona will move on is the
pathetlo cry of the festive inhabit ¬

ants of that jolly oity If he oomoa
along the other ollioial are bound
to be there They are insepara ¬

ble

TOPICS OP THE DAY

Stay at home as much as possible
and keop your Asiatic servants nn
your premises

The supgostiou of tho Advertiser
to appoint F B McStonUer Sheriff
of Hawaii Is excellent Tho trouble
is that Olaa shares would go below
zero if tho manager of that planta ¬

tion should resign a lucrative job
to accept a cheap position under a
doubtful gbvflrnmont That would
be a very black eye to Olaa indeed
If Andrews has to go as he miiBt
we dont think the Marshal could
Gnd a better successor to his office
than Rex Hitchcock who has all
the qualifications nocessary for the
office of Sheriff

We fully agree with the proposi-
tion

¬

that the site on King street and
Palace square would be an ideal one
for a post office but we fail to see
any reasons why territorial funds if
we may use that expression Bhould
be expended for tho erection of a
building which will belong to the
federal government Let the Wash ¬

ington government put up post
officeB and custom house buildings
at their own expense The federal
government will have all the reve-
nues

¬

from our postal and customs
bureaus let them pay for their own
buildings and let Hawaii sve ber
moneys for municipal purposes

It is a dangerous policy to allow
the guarda to retain the bribes offer-
ed

¬

to them by the ignorant Asiatics
who believe that they can break
through the lines of the quarantined
districts by offering money to the
guards Yesterday we are told that
three Japanese paid 10 each to
guards to be allowed to get away
from the infected district Two of
the women were prostitutes aud the
third was in the highest degree of
pregnancy The guards took the
money and arrested the women An
investigation was held at the guard
house and the women turned lose
while the moneys were retained for
the benefit of the noble soldiers
Can anyone blame the Japanese for
feeling ugly towards the authorities
The feeling is so iutense that it was
necessary to have the whole police
force on duty last night and the
watches Bleeping on their arms

A prominent citizen of Kohala is
registering a heavy kick against the
actiju of tho Red Czar of Hawaii
who apparently has become dement-
ed

¬

Our correspondent writes that
2000 bags of rice were landed on
Cocoauut aland near Qilo while the
Kohala mail bad to be fumigated 6
hours in Hiloand after being lauded
at Mahukona for 12 hoursafter which
the addressees are allowed to get the
letters addressed to him or her by
calling in person for the mail and
tearing of the wrappers in the pre ¬

sence of police officers whose duty
it is to destroy the said wrappers
The Kohala people says our corre ¬

spondent are perfectly satisfied that
the Board of Health in Honolulu
will tauu all possible precautions to
prevent tho plague to spread to the
other islands aud the citizens of
Hawaii are perfectly williug to obey
the regulations and orders of the
central authorities but they will bo
d d before they will submit to
the arbitrary actions of a thing like
Lorrin Andrews who may be good
enough to oraok a whip behind a
bullock team but who lanksthe first
qualifications neoessary to hold the
responsible ollices granted to him by
the family compact government
Our friends in Kohala will be
pleased to learn that Mr Lorrin
Andrews as an official is a thing of
the past He is harmless ouce more

Call and see the Rugs and Our
tains being displayed at L B Korrs
Queen street

There was a birth at the kerosene
I warehouse dateutiou camp this
i morniuc aud Jack Atkinson the
i chief inspector of
the codfather of the More
toyB are needed

The Clearance

The Poo Bah of the island of Ha-
waii

¬

has issued the ¬

which he will enforce if neces ¬

sary by force

10 No from
the Island of Oahu aud no officers
nor crows of vessels from the Island
of Oahu shall be to land at
auy port on the Island of Hawaii for
ton days from tnis date 9
1906

11 No except
metal bars metal plates metal ¬

mill not in
Iu es lime drugs medic
ines and from tho Isl-

and
¬

of Oahu shall be lauded at auy
port on the Island of Hawaii tor ten
days from this date

12 Upon the of
any metal bars or machin
ery not in cases at any port
on the Island of Hawaii the health

of the shall b ¬

and such metal
and shall not be
from the uutil af ¬

ter the same have been washed in
BOino fluid or
to the of said health

18 Upon the arrival at
Hilo of any mail matter from the
Island of Oahu the same shall be

with for at least
six G hours After that the mail
may he assorted nuu tue
mail matter may be i

1st All mail matter from places
other than Oahu

2nd All postal cards papers or
other mail matter from Oahu not

iu sealed with
gum or other similar sub
stance

3d All mail matter the owners
or of which will ¬

remove the and des
troy the pamo by fire iu the
of the or other dflioor iu

All other mail matter shall be re ¬

turned to by first ¬

L A
by the

Board of Health for the pur ¬

pose of
on the Island of

iu all at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and them

Dont fail to ring up
the plaoe will be 444 if

infaut you have any or
to deliver

Sale of
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P O BOX 886

Century

COMMENCE OCT

SAIUKMY I0MHG NEXT

N S DRY CO Ltd
Our Enormous Stock
Must Be

to Stocktaking

w

Oixt in
CS Bargains

Will Majse This A RECORD SALE
Dont Forget Saturday Morning- -

Th Peoples FEOiders
Andrews Regulations

following resolu-
tions

Section passengers

allowed

January

Section freight
cast-

ings maidiiuery packed
California

disinfectants

Seotiou lauding
castings

packed

officers district im-

mediately notified
freight machinery
removed lauding

disinfecting solution
satisfaction

officers
Section

fumigated sulphur

loiiowing
distributed

contained wrappers
muoilage

receivers immedi-
ately wrapper

presence
postmaster

charge

Honolulu opport-
unity

Andrews
Special Agent appointed

Establishing Quarantine
Hawaii

Bargains departments

examine
Telephone

Amerioan Messenger Service
messages packages

AT7

WATCH THIS SPACE

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

the

WILL

SACHS GOODS

Reduced
Previous

exruLixie

PROGRAMME

Retail

CO

JOHN SOPER

Stock aad Bond Broker
Merchant

1307 tf

MlttMUW

II

116 Street

DR O G- G SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Royal University o
Turin Italy

Love Bnilding Fort Street

Ofllco Hours 10 a m to 12 m
1353 Om 3 to 5 p M

FOB SALE

JftQAA HOUSE AND TOT AT PUcpOUv nahuu consisting of 3 Bed
Rooms Parlor Dining Itonm Kitchen
etc Size of Lot 75xl25 A barpin

WTLUAM SAVIDQE
1317 tf No 310 Port Street

A M HEWETT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office At the Old Van Dome Premises
1315 1y

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FQIW AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

fefcw

CO
SUCOES80HS TO

J T Wuterhouse Henry May Co
II E Melntyre Bro

W holesale f T A fTlJlT Q
and Retail iXJlUU TJllU

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Stores feLt Fort Streets
Bethel Street

LTD

LTD

Wholesale Bepafftment Bethel St
l Fort Street 22 and 92

1 ttlBgJIlOHB Bethel Street 21 and 019
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